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. APPLE CROP VERY HARD HIT

Damage to Trees by Illinois Canker
rroaes to Be Heavy.

DUNCAN TELLS HIS VIEW

Verrrtarr of State llorttraltaral
Society Differ froaa far f;orrra

meat Eaoerta aad Telle
Reasons.

(From a staff Corrr spondent.)
LINCOLN, Sept. IS. (Spcclal)-Secre-t- ary

J. R Duncan of the State Horticul-
tural society has a different opinion of
the apple crop of Nebraska than that put
out by the government and also by the
Uurlington rron reports.

The government report places the apple
crop of the state at 1.6SO.O00 bushels while
the Burlington reports say there will b

k hnv th BvrsKrr rmn. Arrordfn? tor "
Jlr. Duncan only orchards that have been
well taken care of are going to produce
annlfi thla vmp and then will have onlr
about 40 par cent of the crop as compared
with other Tears.

Illinois ranker has practically destroyed
any chance for apples on trees that have
not been well taken care of.

Mr. Duncan says that the government
bases tts report on. the number of trets
counted at . the last census. The last
4 mnntvia hoji shown an enormous
loss of trees In the orchards of this
state, most of this being In the unesreo.
fii. nrrfcard . Mr. Duncan thinks1 that
the crop thla year will bo about 900,000

bushels and that it will be proaucea
mostly In the counties o f Burt. Dodge
Wnxhlnirton. Douglas. Barpy, Saunders,

Cass. Otoe, Johnson, Nemaha, Fawnee
end Richardson, which will produce about
6.000 bushels.

The condition of the trees, made so by
,u. wr. wsa what prompted
apple growers at the state fair to send

a committee to the regent of the State
university with a proposition to appoint
r, practical apple grower, or one fully
acquainted with the conditions, to the

...ori hv the resignation of
Emmcrson. They fear that unless

ik. i. handled In an effective
manner that it will cause a heavy loss
to the fruit growers of the state.

Gradlnx Stale Convicts.
e,(. ihirH of Control Is conBld

erlng the matter of grading prisoner at
the state penitentiary so that each one

i riiKtlneuiBhed aa bad, bet- -

ter, best If the proposition goes through

i the third graae ol tnose wnu
! , j j , tha most vicious will ,be

clothed in gray, the .regulation stripes

rm.- - ,i omriA will consist of those
tha better class of thewho are among

second termers or those who might be

placed among the middle ciass
. vino The first grade prison--

Will vtui
trusties and those who areors will be the

. aw. ... tima and show a dlSPOsi- -
in lor irm

h.v themselves. They will

also be clothed in blue, but their suit.
... w- - with braid to distinguish

Will li o , hi....- - " 18 "second Brade.them from the
board will Join

rected that the pardon
In the movement u w. -

cation of prisoners. ,
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The price;,.,t twenty-fiv- e horsea.

ranged trom $85 to $150. First
from the dealer, at St. Louis to Judd

fe Hendrick was not to buy light-colore- d

horses, but later came Instructions to
. til at

purchase any, bvd t

STATE FMR DRAWS UPON "
FUNDS IN ITS TREASUR

r Y Gt.ff fnrr8Tondent.)
v r run. ,v"

(Rnedal.) Beceipts
week were not wlrlaatof the state fair

using tha .urpta-I- n
dent to pay out, but by

the treasury the association finds It will

fea out of debt and have aoDui ai.oio iw.

Before leaving for the Boon county fair
this mornlnjf in company with President
Roberts. Secretary Mellor gave out the
following statement:

The total receipts of the stats i fair for
the year 1914 will approximate about $66. --

lirtii The amount on hand at the begin-

ning of the year waa $17,613.92.

The permanent improvements rnade dur-
ing the vear is the completlen of the
. i...u..u..uniAiiitiiMi hiitldina. the
erection of the boys' camp eating house
and kitchen, additional water mam.
sewers, agsreKatlng a total ejrpense or
about $10,00, exclusive of customary re--

The entire ram expended In the actlrltler
of thri State Board of Agriculture in labor.
premiums ana Mnu:uon .Tr--

fair. In the gathering and tabulating of
agricultural statistics and publicity at the
present time amounts o $77,500.

The added expenditures from the pres-
ent time until January 1 will very likely

Inrrease this sum to $0,000.?

BECKMAN SAYS PUBLIC

INTERESTED IN POLITICS

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
UXCOLN. Sept. 16. (Special.) Ind

Commissioner Fred Beckman returned
early thla morning from the southern part
of tha state, where he accompanied the
republican candidates In thelrj automobila
trip In search of votes.

Mr. Beckman says the trip, outside of
the Inconvenience of the mud which
caused them to abandon their automo-
biles, was a success. Good crowds greeted
the speakers at every point and much In-

terest seemed to ba taken by the people
In the different towns, Mr. Beckman re-

turn for tht purpose at attending a wed-flin- ff

of a member ef-hl- s family but will
rejoin the party later when the roada
have beoome sufficiently., dry so that the
automobile trip can be resumed.

Lame Bark Kleaey TroaMe
Causes It.

It don't take long for kldneirknd blad-
der trouble to give you a lame nark, and
even worse. If not checked. Mrs. H. T.
Straynge, Gainsvllle, Ga., waa fairly
down on her back with kidney trouble,
und Inflamed bladder. Bhs saya: "I
took Foley Kidney Pllla and now ' my
back la stronger than In years, and kid-
ney trouble and Painful bladder sensa-
tion have entirely gone." Good drug,
gists are glad to sell Foley Kidney Pills
because they always help. They enn'ain
Bo habit forming drugs. All dealers.
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Urge Another Trial
For William Flege
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Roosevelt Program "

Arranged
(From a Staff CorrVsnondent )

Sept.
(From a Correspondent iTogresiva neadqusrters receive!

LINCOLN, Neb., Sept. (Special.) morning definite Information
Wlthelm Flege, accused v Koeseveit speaKing

murder sister. Louise Flege, braska. colonel arrive ,IJn.
before supreme a iwwir evening nurnnni

rehearing afternoon. a dinner
Attorney Harrington i., rvriuns.

McCarthy appeared Flege. which friends
present They women, regardless

alleged failure antiiations.
Judge consideration "peak auditorium.
dlllon weeds, which o and,
alleged, Flege l"ve shortly thereafter Omaha.
afternoon. claimed where spend night, going

home about Moines ednesday morning
condition weeds showed that) apeaklng engagement

afternoon

therefore, brother
committed murder.

Klege convicted murder
sister. district court Dixon

county, sentenced peniten
tiary principally evidence

Albert Elchenkamp. supreme
granted change

taken Thurston county,
where. a verdict given guilty

given in-

determinate aenteVice
years. appeal su-

preme court, resulting another trial.
Thurston county. .riege

received another years

of
at

NELSON. Neb.. Sept. -(-Special.)
Nelson ColKTFe--of Applied sciences

opened today. college building
three-stor- y structure. 90xlS

steam heated throughout, ele-tr- lc

lighted, water sewerage equip

ment, nothing undono
make pleasant
attend.

several branches
taught include: Commercial course, nor-

mal, domestic science agriculture
manual training, muelo, lat-

ter presented standardized
being based conservatory plan.

Special Instructors highest merit
experience

lected
carefully along; the""most

practical latest approved plans.
agriculture manual training,

domestic science
particularly attractive

special either
partments. department
equipped latest furnlshlnga

student engaged ac-tu- af

construction work.
domestic science department

charge cafeteria conducted
connection school, giving

pupil actual practical
Work ahops arranged

boys manual

agricultural students tract;
adjoining c4ty limits

provided.
faculty present Includes:

Douglas Dickeraon principal:
rHckerson, preceptress: Hurbert Hoteh- -

assistant principal ovine,
director manual training: Lyne,
normal, department; George Simpson,
commercial violin: Shlvely,
shorthand typewriting; Walter
Ruble, Instivmente; Pansy
Fullmer domestic science
Pearl Vermllll assistant; Fairy
KKIn, pianu

BnlM
rendered antiseptic Bucklen'a

Salve, remedy
bruises, piles, eczema. drug-
gists.

Ta
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LINCOLN. Neb.,

unfleii

Falrbnry Sfewa Notes.
FATRBURY. Neb.. Sept. ecial )- -Ex

--Congressman Edmund H. Hlnshaw of
thla city la here from Los Angeles, Cal.,
Visiting friends. The Hlnshaw family re- - i

moved to Los Angeles, Cal., seevral years
a--

A "eafety first" meeting for Rock Island
employes was held In the old dispatchers' j

buildlnR Tuesday.
Homer Emery has been assigned to

the Chicago-Nebrask- a fly runs, Lincoln i

tr Council Bluffs, la. He . succeeds i

Charles A. Grubb who has been pro- - I

mnted to an engineer. '

Owing to the Increased freight traf
fic, five paasenger firemen of this city
have been promoted to engineers. They
comprise George B. Wylle, Paul Osso- -
woskl, C. A. Grubb, J. L. Hall and H. T.
Rogers. Messrs. Rogers and Wylle have
been assigned to the switch enfflnee in
the Belleville, Kan., yards.

JAMES E. SULLIVAN WELL
KNOWN SPORTSMAN DEAD

NEW YORK. Sept. James E. Sulli-
van, secretary and treasurer of the Ama-
teur Athletic union, and American
Olymplo commissioner in recent Olympic
games, died here today.

Mr. Sullivan was operated on at a Iocs)
hospital on Monday for Intestinal trouble
and never rallied. He returned from the
Amateur ' Athletic union track and field
championship games held In Baltimore on
Sunday and was stricken late that night
with they Illness which resulted In his
death.

ALL NATION STARS TO

After a most season, featured
by the winning of eleven
shutout games, the All Nations wll have
a final clash with

tora, and Sunday at Rourke
park. With the All Nations are Donald- -

eon, the greatest colored pitcher in the
world; whose terrific speed haa
gained him the. title' of "Cannon Ball;"
Mendes, the Cuban, and
Reeves, a Indian,

9.

PLAY HERE SATURDAY

successful
consecutive

Manager Bradford's
Saturday

Jackeon,

wonderful
Chippewa
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Definitely
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roias .aoia w
1513-1- 5 Douglas Street. Ocaha, and v

407 Wit Broadway, - Giuncil Bluffs, la.

OMAHA. THURSDAY, SKPTfiMRKR

reputed to be DonaldFon's equal, and. Ilk

the lunky negro, a southpaw.
Being remarkable all around ball play-

ers and condiment hitters. Mender and
Donaldson, when not taking thrlr turns
tn tha box. are used at short and In mid-

dle field respectively.

(iaanlrr All Mnaaed I .
InfleMer Osgnier, tlinugh a Frrnchinun,

Ifoka Ilka a Herman solrtler. The Tip
Tops' Injured regular shortstop h a
broken nose, rut cheek, three gashes in
his left thigh and strained ligament In
his right leg.
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Jeff

&
&

U.S. Protests Against
Action of Port

fret. H. Ambassador
Morgsnthsu at In-

structed today to rrotcst to the Turkish
government against Its abrogation of the
capitulations. Secrclary so an-

nounced Isle

The Bee Want Ads Are the Best Business
Boosters.

WE MOV J

OCT. 1st to next two weeks
we offer for sale our entire stock of

w
ii--J

Harney. During

all Paper
21

Consisting of independent side-wall- s, grass cloth papers,
Tiffany blends, two-ton- e oatmeals, tapestries, floral and
fabric at prices

Below Factory Cost

s letter -- Moore Co.
1 1113-151- 7 HOWARD ST. PHONE D0U0. 976. 8
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Genuine
Rock Springs Coal

Mined Original Producers, Sold by the Following Dealers

W. Bedford
Henry Foley
Harmon Weeth
Howell Son
O.W.Hull Co.

Johnson

-

the
tVA?HINOTO.

Constantinople

Bryan
todsy.

the

effects,

tyrtha

Lumber & Goal Co.
Lucas Coal Company
Peoples Coal Co.
Union Fuel Co.
Updike Lumber & Coal Co.
West Omaha Coal & Ice Oo.

CARDOEJ COAL fk SUPPLY CO.
Nebraska Distributers.

We Will Tell You in Tomorrow'i Issue of This Paper
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newest Steps.
Hesitations, Tangos

Victrola
long one wants
dance.

Victrolas ingreat
styles from $200

at all Victor dealers.
Victor Talking Machine Co.

Camden, N. J.

'Have you anything you'd like fo swap? If offer it through the "Swappers' Column"

Th: "Swappers' Column" in now known from end of the country
to the und is being widely copied. It fills a human need the
need of. getting into instant touch with people

' who have something to ex-
change.

Come m and find out how easy it is to get into the Swappers' Club
and hpw much you get out of it.

,

Telephone Tyler 1000
THE OMAHA BEE

x Everybody reads Bee Want Ads

"GOOD DRESSERS" Don
New HA TS These Days
Don't be out of tune
with the bunch; select

new hat here to-

morrow
Wo 're featuring tlip livosl col-

lection of Full
Tkadwoar tliat men liavi
soon in inanv a daw

Fall Derbies, $2 to $5
Soft Hats, $2o$12

Be a

All the One
and

and the plays as
as any- - to

There are Victors and
variety

of $10 to

so,

one
other
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Omalia
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IN BUYING SHOES

fefp.

.ctroM
dlainice

'.

'.

leader-dres- s feet
right---secur- er the ut
most style, comfort
and value by wearing
K. P. Quality Shoes

Wo'll sot you right 'Footwear ques-
tions. We'll sell you the most stylish, com-

fortable, and 'round satisfactory shoes
that-ha- s ever been your pleasure wearing
They're priced right, too

$350 to $50
OMAHA'S LARGEST STORET for MEN ANO BOYS

f6ft fAxuarJ"

in

PBCK Co
of QyAUTY CLOTHES'

Maililiniii 1.111,1..11 ir''iii'inW'ii:iijii iinnlinn

Mot Modern Sanitary nrerwery Weat.
PiunilT trade aopplled South Omaha J171TEB, 2002 Btreetj

relepbone Houth Onialia HICK) BILft, 1924 DotigUa Street;
I'Uona Douglaa H040. Council Bluff OLD AGS BAtt, 101? Booth
Street; Pboue 30H3.

, v I" 1 V
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Victrola XVI, $200
Mahogany

your

HiOME

W.

y

i

Mr.anJ Mr. Vernon
Castle dancing

the Half and Half

"1

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Castle, teacher mni
(reateat exponent ol
the modern dance, um
the Victor wcluWly

nd superintend thaj

making v of their Victor
Dance Record.
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